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Dear Children,
A hello from Miss Barnes…
Happy Wednesday to all and everyone! Welcome to the Well-Being Wednesday weekly newsletter, a place where
each week we will give you some ideas, tips, tricks and activities to keep you going and to look after your wellbeing.

This week, to make me feel a bit better, I made sure I got up on time everyday (it was tough) and got active.
Keeping going and a routine is hard but really useful so I know what day it is!
I’ve also taken some time to myself. It’s hard living on top of each other with no way out so find I found my
own ‘secret spot’ in the house. It’s a place I can’t be disturbed and when I’m there I try to do something I love–
colouring in, reading, singing really loud at the top of my voice. Whatever it is, having some space is really essential at the moment. So be sure to look after your well-being this week.
Now you’re reading this I want you to stop. Think of things you enjoy and then close your eyes and breathe for
5 big, deep breaths. As you breathe in, think of something lovely, hold it in your head for 5 seconds and then
breathe out slowly to the count of 5.
A good video to help you do this is here: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DSgOW879jjA

Weekly Well-Being Activities

Jar of Sunshine
This week, lets think about the future. It’s hard not to miss going to
the park or meeting friends to watch a movie. These times will
return, but for now, spend some time thinking about nice memories
and creating a ‘When we can…’ Sunshine Jar.
In it, post in some things you’d really like to do when we are
allowed to spend more time outside. Would you go to school or on
holiday? To the shops or the beach?
If you’re really creative, you could then pick out
an idea and try to re-create it around the house
(with permission of course!)
Send in your pictures to your year group email
address. :)

Places to look this week:
The BookTrust is encouraging time to read in
families, so we are too!
Adults from school have been busy catching up
on their favourite reads… so now it’s your turn!
How creative can you be this week?
Take photos or challenge yourself to read in as
many weird and wonderful places as you can,
with whoever you can find!
Don’t forget to send them in.
(www.booktrust.org.uk)

Each week, your teachers and teaching assistants will be available for a weekly Catch-up Class Assembly and a Learning
Check-In. The details of these have been sent to your parents, so ask them for a bit more info if you need.
Below are reminders of the times of these weekly opportunities for you to check-in with your favourite adults!
Perhaps you’ve found work a little tricky and want to ask for some advice or yourself a little lonely, frustrated or feeling a
bit ‘ahh’ this week. This is something that can be hard for all of us, but why not give it a go. These sorts of things are
things we can let go of in the weekly catch up and find new and interesting ways to fill the week ahead so it is positive and
enjoyable.
More than anything, all of the adults at Emmbrook Juniors would love to see your smiling face to help them get through!
We all miss you very very much. Hope to see you there!
In school, usually Mrs Edwards would work with groups of children in school but since that’s on hold for a
little while, she’s also going to invite those children to an online session, you’re parents will get an email if
this is you.

Weekly Check-In Times

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

Year 6

Ash

Elm

Pine

Fir

Class Assembly–

Class Assembly–

Class Assembly–

Class Assembly–

Thursday 9-9.25am
Learning Check-In

Thursday 10.30am
Learning Check-In
Wednesday 9-10am

Thursday 11-11.25am
Learning Check-In

Thursday 11.30-11.55am
Learning Check-In

Wednesday 10.30-11.30am

Tuesday 10.30-11.30am

Wednesday 2.30-3.30pm

Larch
Class Assembly–
Thursday 9.30-9.55am
Learning Check-In
Tuesday 2.30-3.30pm

Cedar
Class Assembly–
Thursday 10-10.25am
Learning Check-In
Wednesday 1.-2.pm

Maple
Class Assembly–
Thursday 1.30-1.55pm
Learning Check-In
Tuesday 1-2pm

Beech
Class Assembly–
Thursday 1-1.25pm
Learning Check-In
Tuesday 9-10am

